
2019 New Products

*As of 10/22/2019 among leading professional brands.  
1. Nutrition Business Journal® 2016.

‡These statements have not been evaluated by the Food & Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Pure Encapsulations® offers the most comprehensive 
selection of products that are FREE FROM additives and 
common allergens to help your patients achieve a variety 
of health and wellness goals*‡

From the supplement brand most trusted  
by consumers and healthcare practitioners1
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Liposomal Glutathione liquid
Enhanced-absorption liposomal 
glutathione for antioxidant defenses, 
detoxification, and cellular function‡

   Pleasant-tasting, lemon-mint flavored 
liquid that provides 100 mg  
of glutathione per serving

  Supports liver health and 
detoxification‡

Immune Support/Antioxidant
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Coriolus extract
Promotes white blood cell number 
and function, including lymphocyte, 
macrophage, and NK cells‡

  Wild-crafted and certified organic 
turkey tail mushroom extract   

  Produced using a carefully  
controlled, unique hot water  
extraction process to concentrate  
the soluble beta-glucan fraction

Liposomal Vitamin C liquid
Enhanced-absorption liposomal vitamin C 
to support cellular function, antioxidant 
defenses, and immune health‡

  Pleasant-tasting, citrus-flavored  
liquid that provides 1,000 mg of 
vitamin C per serving

  Promotes healthy mast cell function 
and lymphocyte formation‡

‡These statements have not been evaluated by the Food & Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Perilla extract
Support healthy intestinal, sinus, and 
respiratory mucosal function‡  

  Perilla seed extract to support healthy 
modulation of Th2 cytokines as well as 
eosinophil and mast cell activity‡

  Maintain healthy modulation of 
mucosal immune responses to 
environmental factors and cytokine 
homeostasis of GI mucosal tissue‡

Secure online ordering and information at PureEncapsulations.com

KetoBrain Energy
Unique ketone blend for use with or 
without a ketogenic diet

  Unique ketone blend to fuel and 
protect the brain—with great taste and 
no caffeine‡ 

  10 grams of beta-hydroxybutyrate 
per serving in a tasty strawberry-
lemonade powder

  Clinically shown to support: 
 — Brain health, athletic endurance, 

weight management†‡

† Provides weight management support as part of a healthy lifestyle with a reduced calorie diet and regular exercise.

Memory & Mood

ProbioMood (capsules)
Clinically researched probiotic 
combination designed to support 
emotional well-being, relaxation,  
and occasional stress‡

  Patented microencapsulation  
process designed to protect probiotic 
strains from harsh conditions, 
including gastric acidity, compression, 
and thermal shock



PureGG 25B
Support immune, GI, and overall health 
across all ages‡

  25 billion CFU of Lactobacillus 
rhamnosus GG to support:

    —Healthy gut microflora‡

    —Bowel function‡

    —Healthy immune balance‡

Gastrointestinal
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Poly-Prebiotic powder
Promote microbiome diversity‡

   Versatile, light-tasting cranberry-
flavored powder 

  Combines polyphenol extracts 
and prebiotics PreticX™ 
xylooligosaccharide (XOS) and 
BioEcolians® α-glucooligosaccharide 
(α-GOS)  

  Support bowel motility, stool 
consistency, and abdominal comfort‡

EpiIntegrity powder
Enhance immune cell function and 
support GI barrier integrity‡

  Combines glutamine, prebiotic fiber, 
and herbal extracts in a great-tasting, 
natural strawberry lemonade-flavored 
powder to support:

    —Healthy microbiome environment‡

    —GI integrity and comfort‡

    —Epithelial cell health‡

‡These statements have not been evaluated by the Food & Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.



SunButyrate™-TG liquid
Great-tasting, proprietary,  
butyrate-rich triglyceride oil to  
promote gut barrier integrity‡  

  Convenient, great-tasting liquid in a 
natural blueberry-vanilla flavor

  Supports GI cell health and protects 
epithelial barrier integrity by 
maintaining tight junctions‡ 

  Moderates intestinal cytokine 
expression and production‡
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Synbiotic GG 
Prebiotic and probiotic blend  
designed to manage occasional GI 
symptoms and support the benefits  
of a low-FODMAP diet‡ 

Well-tolerated formula designed to:

  Support gastrointestinal function‡

  Moderate occasional diarrhea‡

  Promote healthy gut microflora and 
gut barrier integrity‡

  Provide immunomodulatory support‡

UltraDetox 10-Day Pure Pack
Comprehensive daily packet providing 
core nutrients, broccoli, taurine, NAC, 
DIM, modified citrus pectin, and chlorella

  Promotes phase II detoxification in  
the liver‡

 Maintains liver and tissue health‡

  Supports healthy hepatic fat 
metabolism and bile flow with 
artichoke and taurine‡

Liver & Detoxification

Secure online ordering and information at PureEncapsulations.com



Essential Fatty Acids/Plant-Derived Oils

PureNutrients EPA/DHA Gummy
Promote healthy cognitive function and 
daily wellness in children and adults‡

   Emulsified omega-3 fatty acids in a 
convenient, great-tasting, lemon lime-
flavored gummy  

   Individual blister packaging maintains 
freshness and flavor throughout shelf life 

   Provides 500 mg of ultra-pure, 
triglyceride-form fish oil with 300 mg 
EPA + DHA per gummy
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Hemp extract VESIsorb®

High-potency, solvent-free  
cannabidiol (CBD) supplement with 
enhanced absorption

   Provides 25 mg CBD per capsule

   Broad-spectrum support from 10+ 
phytocannabinoids, including CBD,  
10-12 mg beta-caryophyllene (BCP),  
and other terpenes

Amino Acids

Amino Replete
Complex of free-form amino acids in  
naturally occurring ratios

  Enhances healthy neurotransmitter  
synthesis with amino acid precursors  
to support cognitive function and  
positive mood‡

  Promotes immune function, in part by 
supporting healthy glutamine and  
glutathione levels‡

  Supports athletic training, including muscle 
performance, energy production, and recovery‡

IMPROVED

‡These statements have not been evaluated by the Food & Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.



PureNutrients Gummy
Great-tasting gummy multivitamin, 
suitable for the whole family and packed 
with essential nutrients, not sugar!

   Blend of 17 essential vitamins and 
minerals 

   Chelated minerals and activated 
vitamin forms for optimal efficacy 

   Natural and lightly sweet raspberry-
lemonade flavor

Multivitamins

GlutenAssure Multivitamin
Support the nutritional needs of those 
avoiding gluten‡ 

  Enhanced levels of fat-soluble vitamins 
to meet increased needs 

  Activated B vitamins

  Includes vitamin K1 and K2 
(menaquinone-7) to support healthy 
calcium metabolism‡

PureResponse™ Multivitamin
The only multivitamin/mineral complex for 
healthy self-tissue response on the market**‡

First-of-its-kind, unique formulation supports:

 Key pivot points in immune function‡

  Healthy cell-mediated immunity with  
a comprehensive blend of nutrients  
and reishi mushroom extract‡ 

  Healthy lymphocyte response with  
25 mg of zinc‡
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**As of 10/4/2019 among leading professional brands.

Secure online ordering and information at PureEncapsulations.com



Thank you for incorporating the  
#1 Most Trusted Brand1 into your practice
For more than 30 years, Pure Encapsulations® has delivered premium, research-
based dietary supplements scientifically tested by third-party laboratories to help 
your patients achieve their health and wellness goals.‡

Developing a full line of quality supplements with pure ingredients has always been 
of utmost importance to us, which is why our products are FREE FROM artificial 
ingredients, contaminants, and common allergens.

FREE FROM 
GMOs††

FREE FROM 
Magnesium 

Stearate

FREE FROM 
Artificial 

Ingredients

FREE FROM 
Gluten

FREE FROM 
Soy

800-753-2277 | PureEncapsulations.com
1. Nutrition Business Journal® 2016.
††Visit PureEncapsulations.com for more information about our GMO policy.
© 2019 Pure Encapsulations, LLC. All Rights Reserved.

‡These statements have not been evaluated by the Food & Drug Administration.  
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.PN
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For more information, visit 
PureEncapsulations.com/new-products


